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            Just as Jesus entered into the Desert to confront the Evil One and draw closer to the Just as Jesus entered into the Desert to confront the Evil One and draw closer to the Just as Jesus entered into the Desert to confront the Evil One and draw closer to the Just as Jesus entered into the Desert to confront the Evil One and draw closer to the 

Father, men and women in the early Church would often go to live in the desert in orderFather, men and women in the early Church would often go to live in the desert in orderFather, men and women in the early Church would often go to live in the desert in orderFather, men and women in the early Church would often go to live in the desert in order    to to to to 
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            All too often, when we are experiencing afflictiveAll too often, when we are experiencing afflictiveAll too often, when we are experiencing afflictiveAll too often, when we are experiencing afflictive----thoughts that tempt us toward actions thoughts that tempt us toward actions thoughts that tempt us toward actions thoughts that tempt us toward actions 

which arewhich arewhich arewhich are    inconsistent with who weinconsistent with who weinconsistent with who weinconsistent with who we    are as Christ’s disciples, we feel that there is nothing we are as Christ’s disciples, we feel that there is nothing we are as Christ’s disciples, we feel that there is nothing we are as Christ’s disciples, we feel that there is nothing we 
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Lent a greater freedom for entering a Holy relationship with others and with God.Lent a greater freedom for entering a Holy relationship with others and with God.Lent a greater freedom for entering a Holy relationship with others and with God.Lent a greater freedom for entering a Holy relationship with others and with God.    


